Relationship between plasma insulin and triglyceride concentrations in hypertriglyceridaemic donkeys.
Hyperinsulinaemia is a commonly-observed characteristic of insulin resistance, and a reduction in insulin sensitivity is thought to be either a causative and/or symptomatic feature of equine hyperlipaemia. A positive correlation (r = 0.545, P = 0.0015) existed between plasma insulin and triglyceride concentrations determined in 31 donkeys with naturally occurring hyperlipidaemia/hyperlipaemia. Greater insulin values tended to occur in the animals with an overweight body score. Inter-animal variation in insulin concentrations, however, prevented the identification of any differences either within hypertriglyceridaemic donkeys (when classified by clinical condition, date of arrival to a sanctuary and eventual outcome after treatment) or between groups of normotriglyceridaemic (n = 6) and experimentally fasted hypertriglyceridaemic (n = 5) donkeys. Determination of basal plasma insulin concentrations may not provide an accurate assessment of underlying insulin sensitivity. Alternatively, hyperinsulinaemia may be evident only in animals with established insulin resistance.